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NEXSTAR+ HAND C0NTR0L with USB Qcarsrnou

Congratulationsl You have received anewly upgraded Nexstar+ hand control with your telescope. The hand control now features
a USB connector used for linking to a PC with control software, and to perform firmware updates. This is a drop-in replacement
for all existing telescopes that accept the Nexstar+ Hand Control with RS-232 Connector.

Update hand control firmware over USB without external power or without connecting to the mount. To update the firmware, simply
plug a mini USB cable (not included) from your PC to the port on the bottom of the hand control, and run Celestron Firmware
lVanager (CFM), available for free from the support section on Celestron.com.

Below is a brief description of the individual components of
Nexstar+ hand control.

1. Ll0Ul0 CBYSIAT 0lSFIIY (Loo)WIItl00W: Red back ight ng for comfortab e

nighttime v ewing of telescope nformat on and scro I ng text. Remove

the c ear protective tape from the screen before use.

2. AUGI'Ir nstrLrcts the telescope to begin the default al gnment
procedure. t is a so Llsed to se ect star or oblect as an

a ignment position.

3. DIEECTIoN I(EYS: Alow comp ete control of your telescope in any
direction. Use the dlrection keys to center objects in the eyepiece or
to manua y slew your te escope.

4. CiTlt0G (EYS: Allow direct access to each of the main catalogs in

the database o{ thousands of oblects.
Your te escope contains the follow ng catalogs in its database:
. Solar System - All 7 planets in our Salar System plus the Moon,

Sun and Pluto

'Stars - Cusfom ,sls of all the btightest starc, double stats, vaiable
stars, constellations and asteisns

. oeep Sky - Cuslom ,sts of all the best Galaxies, Nebulae and
Clusterc, a6 well as the complete Messier and select NGC objects

5. l0El'lllFYi Searches your telescope's database and displays the
name and offset d stances to the nearest matching ob]ects.

6. MEI'lll: Disp ays setup and utilities functions, such as track ng rate
and user def ned objects and others.

7 0PTl0l'l (CELESTB0N t0G0): Works similar to the SIIFT key on a
keyboard and can be used n comblnation with other keys to access
more advanced features and functions to be added with later
f rmware updates.

8. EIIIER: Pressing ENTER allows you to se ect any of your te escope's
funct ons, accept entered paran]eters and s ews the telescope to
displayed objects.

9. EACK: Pressing BACK wi take you out of the current menu and
disp ay the prevlous evel of the n]enu path. Press BACK repeatedly
to get back to a main menu or use to erase data entered by mistake.

10, Slfl Tl)llnr Actvates the tour mode, which seeks oLrt all of the best
ob]ects n the sky and automatica y slews your te escope to those objects.

11. SCR0LL IGYS: Used to scro UP and DOWN wthin any of the menu
lists. A double arrow symbol on the right side o{ the LCD ndicates that
the scrol keys can be used to view additiona information. The buttons
have an angled shape to make it easier to locate without looking.

12. M0T0R SPEED: Simi ar to the Rate BLrtton on the or g nal Nexstar
hand contro, it a ows you to change the motor's speed when the
direct on keys are pressed.
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13. 0BJECT lNF0: D splays coordinates and valuable information about
objects se ected from your telescope s database.

14. MlNl USB PI)RT (cahle not included): Llnks to PC to control te escope
wth desktop or to perform firmware updates.

15. HELP MENU: ln future firmware Lrpdates, thls button wll of{er
troubeshoot ng tps. Foryour convenience, it currentyfunctons as
a shortcut to the Nless er Cata og.
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